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vo Deparlmenijn

John Yeager has not been feeling
the best for somt- - time, but is just
mr.v somewlmt improved.

S. ('. Boyles delivered v thousand
hi. i'Ms of 'wheat at elevator or
Simon Rehn.eycr during the past
week. in

John Skinner was a visitor in Lin-

coln cne day during this week, go-:i-g

for a load of poods with the Coat-ma- :!

bi truck. .John found the sir
ro-d- s passable, but not poo l.

Elmer Harlan, who has been feel- -

in.. nuiro nnrirlv on aCCOl'.nt Of SJIlie
trouble with his heart is reported at
this time as heiug popip better, lr.it

r.nf v. t in the host" cf hc;.Ith.
J. M. Manners was dressing hi:?

wint rY n.-n- t last Thursday. Cne
which lie rut into the barrel weigh-(i- ;

over r,00 ;ru:'.:!s and was one of of
the finest porkers anyone ever sank
a tooth in. of

''"Ik rare it N and teachers meeting
wh Til VPS held at the school house
on 1 ct Wednesday was an excellent Ii.
n: ;in a:d there wore taken up nu-ar- e

nv our matters which sure to
brinu: good r suits to the school and
community.

Mrs. Eini Kitzell, who some time
since went to the home of her niece,
Mrs. E. M. Stone to stay, and who
has not been enjoying the best of
health, is now feeling some better. v
though her health is not the best.
She is being given the best of care
bv her niece ami nusoanu.

Mrs. It')brt Madden rf Havelo'K A
arri'. in Alvo last Thursday on the
noon tr i;n and will visit at thi heme
of her lar.c liter. Mrs. J. M. ..'rimers.
for a short time, and will enjoy the
-- 'r t',n two little grandson??,
Janus and Robert as well as with
other members of tb.p family.

Among thoso who have shelled and
"

f'.e'i-fr- "! corn a' t'o
--"'mon Rfhmeyer during past week
are Jf-s-e Hoike. Floyd I)i"k"rri- - n.
K.l V ' Will .in ! Walter Reis-
er. Lee S?vv'!ey and Frneit Friend.
The" !:-i- i:'t h-- d t'n? best roa('s
f.r their delivery. !'it have e.ctten it
cut r.f thf wav of other work.

Ti' f nifttire'? for he
coming Saturday will be tho third or
the serial. "The Haunted Valley."
T'" other number- - ha ing proved ex-

cellent, there is no doubt but this
will be the same. The comic for this
v eek will be "Down to ttv Pea. in
Shoes." This will make you laugh
just like when you wtre a kid.

Tr-- -. (. n Ar: strong an 1 the chibl-r-- 1

h;v-- vi?ftfP'r in Aivo for
a few days on account nf the mov-
ing of the family from Eagle, their f
' Ti.' ; home to South Bend, where t
t'T-- will make their home in the
future. Mr. Arnvstroiisr will work
with the Burlington at South Bend.
Whi1" here the folks were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Arm-
strong.

!(') not forget the pale of Harvey
"K: Rnip'."wM?''h vns postroned until
February 4th, and be there in force,
for you will have a good time as
well as an opportunity to buy what
you are needing there. Following this
there will be a sale at the home of
Elmer Harlan on February 9th.
These are all in this immediate vi-

cinity in the near future.
Tb city of Alvo and community

.11 be well supplied
u'l;i i iiur.:. t ".." comma: summer.

- u- - b- - ::!--- : fho number of other places
' . l i I whl?h ice was cut and stored.;
1 'l 'ft were It") two ton loads stored

Tll the prnd of J. M. Manners, this;
Til! 'J t- - fill his own ice house, as;
v.-i- l lis Fr :mk Edwards, lb-r- rt :

f. C. BurUrrll and S. ('. Bovles'
while Geo i'beifer filled two houses
and Mrs. Willis Whitn". had one
filled.

"Shorty" Taylor is wearing a high
smile, that is about six feet from the
ground and he carries "his smiling
machinery that far from the around.
and this because of the arrival of a1

Now is Just
Do not watt until time to

ALVO

S

See Bills!

Same
Lunch at

Same Terras! Come

vsrv finp bnbv bov which came to
his home cn last Monday. The moth-
er and little son are setting along
nicely and hopes are entertained for
Elbert, the proud father.

Mis'? Hazel Dyer, who has be.en
charge of domestic science in the

Alvo schools, has resigned her posi-

tion and accepted a position in a
a pital, where she has a more ae- -

ble position as she has been
v.orl ing to tne enu 01 sminj ii.n.- -

lished in this line. Miss Amna Mey-

ers has been selected to fill the place
made vacant in the schools and she
comes to Alvo well qualified for the
Lositicn which she is to fill.

TrmVitc nf Pvthias Active
At the last meeting of the lodge j

the Knights of Pythias, after they,
had ground out their regular order;

business and which was consider-- ;
able, they unveiled the mysteries ofj
the order to John Elliott, Jr., and;

D. Kichardron, who became full j

fledired members of the order and!
are now working at it. Following the.
in.' tiaticn. a banouet was served at;
the hall which was enjoyed by all.

A Saving of AnnaunitioA
Th.e story is told of two of the

sportsmen of Alvo. that they have a
ay of saving ammunition when

they so rabbit hunting, by having
the'mbbits get in a row so that they

get a number of them at a time.
large number of the people who

like tiie chase were precept, but only
two made this excellent record, they
being Andy Dronst and Alfred Stroe-me- r,

who were able to get 16 rab-
bits with just four shots. We are not
informed as to who did the shooting
and who lined up the rabbits, but in
any event they have made an envi-
able tveord.

OBEX

m f:l CHu.uilUUy

Premier MacDonald Says There Will
Ee Ncne of it in His Program

of Leadership in Britain.

London. Jan. 25. Secret diplo- -

macv will have no place in the deal- -

iiigs of Great Britain's new premier,
Ramsay McDonald, with foreign
countries. Mr. MacDonald intends
that the" publie shall he informed of

i. rei gn r.egot ia t ions whenever the
ircumstanecs warrant. He also lias

decided that the discussion within
the cabinet shall net be kept "drum
tight." as it is claimed in some quar-
ters wai the case in the Baldwin-Curzo- n

administration, but that the
..newspapers shall be given a com-
munique after each session, summar-
izing the subjects discussed or de-

cision taken.
In conversation with the news-

paper men today, Mr. MacDonald
said he always would be glad to re-

ceive them when public interests de-

manded or time permitted. The pre-

miers policy of acquainting the pub-li- e

with what the government was
doing was apparent today at the
press bureau of the foreign office,
where it was indicated Mr. MacDon-
ald might arrange to receive the
newspaper men periodically, the
sime as is done by the president of
the Fnited States. In this respect
Mr. MacDonald would revive the war
time practice of David Lloyd George.

The premier is represented as be-ir- g

anxious at the commencement of
liis administration to have the sup-
port and good will of the newspa-
pers as well as of the public. The

' 1 press bureau staff at the foreign
office will he retained, owing to the
exnerienee of the personnel, but Mr.
MacDonald probably will add to it
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one or two men from the ranks of
labor because of their special famil-
iarity with the party's policy.

To get better acquainted with the
foreign "representatives accredited to
Great Britain. Mr. MaeDoiald this
afternoon held an official reception
at the foreign office for the diplo-
matic corps. Most of the ambassa-
dors, including Frank I). Kellogg,
the American representative, never
had met the new premier.

One of the first acts of the Mac-Dona- ld

government has been the de-

cision to remove the barriers erected
to prefect Downing street, where
the official home of the premier is
situated, during the unemployment
demonstrations which occurred un-
der the coalition government.

WiEBB TALE OF '

0 GIFT T9L0 BY

DRY ADHERENT

'lie Liked Ily Kind of a Darn Fool'
Onlv Explanation Given by An-

derson for $25,000 Gift.

frN'cw York. Jan. 24. William II.
Anderson, state superintendent of the
Anti-Saloo- n league, today told a
r.trane tale of the manner in which
he acquired approximately $25,000
which he claims to have loaned to
the league, during his trial on an
indirtment charging forgery in the
third degree.

The strnsre recital, involving the
g'ft of a comparative stranger who.
Andersen said, provided the small
fortune because he "liked his kind of
Csrn fool" was made with Andersoi;
on th? stand in his own defense, af-

ter he had made a categorical denial
of the state's accusations against
him.

"John T. King." address unknown,
was the identification given by An-

derson of his mysterious benefactor.
The stronger. he raid, introduced
himself in tha Baltimore offices oi
the Anti-Saloo- n leagu" of Mirylond
ale in Alter a lutne attempt

:1m to take a lob guaran- -

t cing him $10,000 a year, Anderson
told th" jury in an even voice. King,
because "he liked my kind of a darn
fool and believed in the prohibition
causae." invested his own money for
tbe league head's account and ac-

cumulated the tidy fortune for him.
He told of his relations with O.

Bertsall Phillips, league fund solici-
tor, whose accusations for the basis
for the forgery indictment upon
which Anderson now is being tried.

"He returned to me after we had
had r--. conference one morning," An-

derson testified, "and said he thought
it only fair that I tadce half of hir
earnings above ?l0.0tH' a year, be-

cause I asiste him greatly in get-
ting subscriptions. I told him I would
think it over."

He thought it oreY, he said, and
agreed that Phillip's, proppsal war.
"only justice to ie, aud icr three
consecutive years the two shared halt"
of all commissions in excess of ?10,-00- 0

paid annually to Phillips. Ander-
son then denied be had told Phillip?
he preferred to make a certain con-
tract with him "in order to fool the
Rcckefolilers" and add- - d that he had
never attempted "to fool anybody."

During cro.-- s examination Andersen
admitted that John I). Rockefeller
and his son had contributed to the
league approximately $7o.000 a year
for three years after Phillips became
its fund solicitor. Before that, he
said, the elder Rockefeller only con-
tributed $5,000 a year.

EETUENS FROM X'COOK

District Judge James T. Begley.
who has been holding court at Mc-Co- ok

the past week for Judge El-dre- d.

returned homo thi? morning.
While in Red Willow district Judge
Begley presided over two mur lev
trials as well as a case of robbery
and a large number of matters that
kept the court very busy for the en-li- re

week. The judge will proba-jl-
go to Otoe county the coming week
to Vie up some matters there and
hopes to have, Judge Troup continue
here to handle the other cases that
will be presented at this term of the
court covering the trial of parties in-diet- ed

by the late grand jury.

RHODE ISLAND RED ROOSTERS

Single comb, extra quality for sale
at right prices.

MRS. O. I). SHERMAN.
j28-ls- w. rir.ttsmouth, Ncdir.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS

Bred sows for sale. Farrow during
March and April.

IIENNINGS BROS..
Cedar Creek, Nebr.

Phone Louisville 1525.

NOTICE r "O CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass-cou- n-

ty.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Samuel L. Furlong, deceased.
To the" creditors of said estate:
Vo;i are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth. in said county, on the
2Uh day of February, 1924, and on
H'e 2fth day of May, 1924. at 10
o'clock a.'m., each day, to receive and
examine all claims against said es-
tate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claims against
said estate is three months from the
26th day of February. A. D. 1924.
:.nd the time limited for payment of
debts is one year from said 26th clay
of February, 192 4.

Witness my hand and the seal of
s?.Id County Court, this 24th day of
January, 1924.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) j2S-4- w. County Judge.

Everett Parriott and sister. Miss
Louise, were among those going to

I Omaha today td spend a few hours
'attending to eome matters of

OUT OF THE

Radio News liro.u least each

"A card at day.'

Let th; it be vour motto and live
up to it.

Stores of them for the real artists,
none for would-b- e advertisers.

Grounding tube sockets is said to
help reception.

KYW's famous cat didn't succeed
in getting Chas. Hay's goat.

The Harmony Girls ure on WDAP
.program again tonight 10 to

Let the arti. ts whose program you
enjoy know about it; send them a
post card or letter.

St. Oiaf's college North ff old, Minn,
is reaching out with its recently in-

stalled 500 watt transmitter.

WFAA, Dallas, came in stronger
than Omaha usually does, one night
this week. Good program, too.

Our worst streak fit bad luck was
to send friend wife after the mail the
day we received the photo post card
of the Harmony girls.

WJAZ broadcasts a snappy Sunday
night program in direct contract to
the church services from n arly every
other station on that night.

ETAO has been commended on its
anti-adv- c rti. yig radio stand, directed
last week against individual business
houses sponsoring programs to ad-

vertise their own individual business.

The prize contest is open for
slogan for Henry Field's

new broadcasting sta-

tion. i:TAO will award a pair of cus-tr.r- d

filled earphones for the best sug-
gestion.

The advance programs in the cur-
rent Radio Digest (available every
Wednesday morning at the Corner
Rook and Stationery store) will en-

able fan3 to tune into just the kind,
of program they wish to listen to.
every night in the week.

Fort Worth highlishts for coming
week include 350-voi- ce choir Tuesday
from l:V.O to S:30; old time fiddlers
Thursday, same hour, and Hawaiian
program Tridy, 9:30 to 10:45. Th
complete program for the week will
be found in Radio Digest along with
half a hundred others.

We have received numerous ap-

plications for membership in the "Re-ehnr- ge

a Week" club. Remember,
'aeiabership in this exclusive Radio
Nut society is limited to those who
actually run their storage battery
down in a week. If you can qualify,
'et us hear from you.

If you don't listen to WOC, Daven-
port, any other time., tune them in
on Thursday nights, S to 9 and hear

TENTATIVE CUTS !

IN TAXES GIVEN

FAVOR IN NOUS
i--:

Abolition of Levies cn Candy and
Mezsagss Likely to Be Urged

Other Appeals Up.

Washington, Jan. 21. Tentative
decisions to repeal the tax on candy
and the tax on telegrams, telephones
and leased ires were reached today
by the house ways and means com-- !
mittee.

i Repeal of the manufacturer's tax
, on candy was not contemplated un-
der the Mellon program, and will

, mean a loss of 11 thousand dollars
annually. The repeal of the tax on
telegrams, telephons and leased
wires was recommended by Secre-- ;
tary of the Treasury Mellon and will

j mean a loss in revenue of about 30
million dollars annually.

j The committee expects to decide
i o?i the repeal df additional miscel- -'

laueous excise taxes tomorrow. Mem-- !
bors are preparing to submit group

' plans for the elimination or reduc- -
tion of a considerable number of mis-celaneo- us

taxes which would be left
j in the law under the Mellon pro-'gra-

Such action will be made pos-
sible probably by only a partial re-,pe- al

of the tax on admissions which
; yields 70 million dollars annually,
and which Secretary Mellon propos-
ed to wipe out entirely.

It was indicated that there is
strong sentiment for tho repeal of
the jewelry tax and also of the lux-
ury taxes such as those on carpets
and rugs and trunks and suitcases.
There is no possibility for the repeal
of the entire automobile tax, but
provision may be made for the elimi-
nation of the tax on spare parts tired
for replaceemnis. There is consider-
able stinport also for a proposal to
eliminate the tax on trucks.

The ways and means committee
managed to work along in fairly har-- .
monious fashion, and there was no
Open split between republicans and
democrats. Representative Tread-wa- y,

republican, Massachusetts, how-
ever, issued a statement urging that
the republicans abandon further ef-
forts to prepare a tax bill in confer-
ence with the edmocrats and instead
write a strictly republican bill.

. -
;

'

ETHER Hi

Saturday by Station ETAO j

thir splendid baritone, V, D. ochte,
sing the latest Nat. Assn. of Droad- -

craters' musical releases. WOC's com-
plete advance program ah;o appears
in Radio Digest each week.

There is still some t'jllc of organiz- -
ing a ral:o ciuo, to ne useu as me
medium for supplying members with
specially printed Plattsmouth ap- -

p'ause cards, t tc. Some radio clubs
now in existence pool their dues and
us! the money to pay for telegrams,
which is about as cheap in the long
run as every member sending a post
card.

re i? a. movement on foot to
th wuveltir.'th of chip and

(ommercial code stations to around
7.M mi tors, which would surely be tt
relief to the radii fanu who have to
sit nightly and bear their dit-dat-d- it,

dat-da- t. dat, dit-dit-d- at clear into the
week sunul! hours of the morning,
while listening to ajiything within
a huiu!rd meters either way of their
present 4 50.

I

To Broadcast Boxing Match
WSI5. Atlanta, is about the only

big 500 watt 3tation whose programs
are not featured in Radio Digest and
we are pleased to pas their program
alone- - to our readers in greater en
tirety then thore which may be re- -

tnre of the week will be the ringside
broadcast of the Stribling-Shad- e box-
ing bout at the Atlanta auditorium
Tuesday night at S:30. WSB is also
in the air each week night, except
Wednesday, S to U, and every week
night, 10:45 to 1 2 with its transcon-concer- t.

tirental Radiow!

Applause for the Artists.
Nothing will do more to keep radio

bresHlesting succeziful than telling
the nrtistn we enjoyed tl'eir numbers.
Think for a moment please that all
this entertainment in the air corner
to us free, and certainly no one would
begrudge a few cents postage bill a
mcnth for acknowledgements sent to
the different stations. Nor should we
be lipmpcred from lack of time, for
while we sit nack and enjoy the pro-
gram there is opportunity to write
a pr.str.! card to every one wc hear.

Mot radio entertainers give their
service, and if they know they are
pppreciatcd will continue to do so in-

definitely. But. when their appear-
ance before the microphone brings
forth but a tcant handful of replies,
naturally they will feel there is a
waning interest in.radio and it would
be difficult'"" to convince them their
their voice ia being heard this win-
ter is being heard by double the
number ever listening before.

As the newness of radio wears off,
we arc apt to get lethergetic about
let! Ing the artists know we heard
thorn. For the future of radio it-

self, den't do it. Get yourself a bunch
of poet cards; keep them handy by
yo ir radio set, where you can grab
one whenever you bear an especially
good program.

CRIMINAL ACTION

ON TEAFOT DOME

MAY BE POSSIBLE

President Ccolidge is Reluctant to
Thinks Anyone Guilty, But

is Watching the Case.

Washington, Jan. 25. Evidence
produced before the senate Teapot
Dome investigating committee has
in the opinion of President Coolidge
pointed towrrd criminal action.

Mr. Coolidge is reluctant to be-
lieve that any of those connected
with the lease are guilty of criminal
intent, but holds that the evidence
presented has been .such as to re-
quire explanation, and the govern-
ment will undertake to ascertain
where criminal action lies.

Aside from the criminal action pos-
sibility, the government will pro- -

the leases to the oil reserves if the
evidence of fraud is such as to stand
in court action.

The whole course of the govern-
ment as determined by the president
will be to protect the interests of
the United States and to proceed vig-
orously against any infraction of
laws.

In following this course the de-
partment of justice will continue its
observation at the hearings, and re-
view in detail the testimony present-
ed to the committee.

The government, it was stated of-
ficially, has taken no action toward
suspension of work on either of the
leases, and if such action has been
taken it has been at the direction of
the lessees.

Mrs. Nora Egenberger and son,
Edward, departed .this morning for
Omaha to spend the day attending to
some matters of business.

35 years. Officet Experience Coffltea Block X

DR. C. A. MARSHALL

Dentist
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Ounces
(mora than pcur.A and a ball

tor quarter)

Ue less oS MgSter priced torands
'

MILLIONS OF POUNDS BOUGHT BY OUR GOVERNMENT.

NEBRASKA BEHIND

DEVELOPMENT. OF It

DAIRY INDUSTRY s

Assurances cf Received
--Frcm All Tarts cf State by

Omaha C. of C. Secietaiy. i

Conrmuni'-ation- s Jrom individuals
and ygenc !.. throughout Nebraska
offering, material ia. the
plan for dairy development through-
out the ft. ate are being received by
J. M. Gillan, kyeretary of the agri-
cultural , committee of the, Chamber
of Commerce. It was under the aus-
pices of the Omaha chamber that the
plan tor dairy development .was for-
mulated at a, meeting in Omaha last
Saturday of prominent Nebraskans
interested in . the movement.

A letter has been received from
the Lions club of Kimball, Neb., tell-in- e

of nlans to purchase 100 head of
Shorthorns and Holsteins, and sell J

them to the farmers of Kimball j

county payments.
Plans Buying Cows --

C. J. Ireland of Yutnn. Xeb.. telr- -

phoned a request for further particu-- i
lars. He desires 15 or
2 0 dairy cows.

Grant Shumwa? f Lincoln, depu-
ty secretary of agriculture, expressed
his interest in the movement. to make
Nebraska a greater dairy-- state? aud
offered his toward that
end during a visit here yesterday.

Many prominent Omahans and
other Nebra.skans have called and
expressed their interest, with offers
of helping the association get under
way.

"I am heart and .soul in accord
with 3'our movement." said Martin
W. Dimery of the American bank of
Sidney, who was in. Omaha recently.
Mr. Dimery was unable to attend the
conference because of illness.

Banker Offers Honey
C. E. Butler of the Nebraska State

bank of Weeping Water was accom- -
pacied to Omaha by S. R. Snipes,
county farm accent of Cass county.
Both expressed their interest in the
movement and offered to te.

will loan money on dairy cattle to
any good reliable farmer in my lo- -
ality." announced Butler.

Last night, Mr. Gillan was called
to Irvington to explain the plan for
dairy development in Nebraska. He
was accompanied by R. L. Carter of
the Carter Sheet Metal works.

No direct loans for the purpose of
purchasing dairy cattle so iar have
been solicited from the Federal Land
bank, according to D. P. Ilosan,
president. - "We have been asked, to
make loans on various forms of cat-- j
tie, but no requests have specified i

me purpose oi ouying dairy cows,
he added.

Miss Dora Glenn departed this
morning for Lincoln where she will
visit for a short time with relatives
and friends in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krohell departed
this morning on the early Burling-
ton train for Omnha to look after
some matters of business.

Poultry

MONDAY, JANUARY 28, 1924.

for
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Constipation
Constipation of the bowels !s a

Ktoppae'of the sewerage system that
removes waste matter from the body.

ii as necessary that your bowels
rr.fivr. v once each day to

:rry off this waste, as it ia that the
aste pip:o of your home be kept

open ana carry err me w atie-nu- m

.he hou?e. If you would enjoy good
health, keep your bowels regular by
tailing Chamberlain's Tablets when
n'-ede-

W. F. Gillespie departed this
morning fr-- r Omaha where he will
spend the day attending to some
m'xt'ers of business.

Anton Hula and Hamilton Mark
were among the visitors in Omaha
tc'r.y, going to that city" on the early
morning Burlington train.

i mini n

."LS :

. lit-

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 30TH
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlineton freight house, Platts-
mouth WEDNESDAY, Jan. SOth, one
day only, for which we will pay the
following

CASH PRICES
Hens, ner lb ' 20c

bpnngs, per lo loc
Old Cox, per lb. 7c
Pekin and gray ducks, lb. 16c
Muskovey ducks, lb.. 7c
Geese, per lb ' 1 . 13c
Fat turkeys, per lb 22c
Capons, 7 lbs. up, per lb 22c
Capons, under 7 lbs., per lb. 19c
Guineas, per dozen $2.40

Leghorn poultry 5c lb. less
Eeef hides, per lb. 6c
Horse hides, each : $3
Pony hides, each $1

Farmers, Notice

ing day in 1'Jattsmoutu. atch our
ads for highest market quotations on
your poultry, made possible only be
cause of the fact that we ship in car
load lots direct to New York.

We wiR positively be in Platts-
mouth on above date, prepared to
take care of all poultry offered us
at these prices.

W. E. KEENEY.

WW a

1924
Geo. W Olson will be in

Hurray Tuesday, January 29th,
To Buy Poultry for Car. Will Pay Car Prices!

cWil! Be a! Grcam Station!


